
Manual of Mandatory (Wajib) Rituals 

for the  Deceased

(According to Ithna'Ashari School of Islam)

Giving Ghusl, Kafan, Hunoot, Namaz, and  burial to every

 Muslim dead body is wajib on the guardian. If Guardian will

not do it, or fails to delegate,  or if  there  was no guardian,

then these duties will be obligatory upon all equally (in the

 community).  This is  Wajib-e-Kifaee, which means, if some 

people  undertake  to fulfil  the  obligation,  others will  be 

relieved of their responsibility. If no one undertakes to  do 

it,  all  will be  held equally accountable.

This  Manual, along  with the separate "abbrevited washing and  

shrouding instructions for onsite use" document is designed to

help  the  reader perform  the rites even when one is  not well  

familiar  with the procedures. A  great  amount of  precaution  

has been taken to avoid  mistakes.  If unintentional mistakes  did 

occur, we ask Allah's   forgiveness.  In  case  of doubt,  please 

 consult your religious authority.  

Funeral Services Committeeýýýý

Islamic Ahlul Bayt Association 

Austin, Texas

March  2007
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Washing the  body (Ghusl-e-Maiy'yit)

1) Clean the body thoroughly of all najasat (urine, stool, blood, etc). Use fragrance-free soap with lukewarm                      

water and a pair of gloves.

2) The body should be washed with 3 types of water:

      A. Sidr - Lotus or berry leaves

      B. Kafoor - Camphor  

      C. Fresh water (unmixed, tap) 

3) The water, sidr and camphor should be pure and permitted.

4) If sidr or camphor does not exist then the body should be washed three times with plain water and   

one tayyamum must be added for the absences of sidr and camphor.

5) The quantity of sidr and camphor should not exceed in a way that the water turns into mixed water, 

nor should it be so little in a way it is considered that the water does not have such in it, i.e. it should not

become muzaaf.

6) The washing should be done in sequence. First the head and neck is washed, and then the entire 

body starting from the right side, and then the left side.

7) The intention must be performed by the people who are washing, which must include achieving the 

nearness of Allah (Qurbatan ilal-laah).

8) The permission must be taken from the guardian/authorized person. He is the heir of the first level of 

the deceased one. If an heir does not exist then the second level person, and if not, then the third level person

gives permission. (First level heirs are parents and children, second level is grandparents and siblings and the

third level is the paternal/maternal uncle and aunts. The guardian of the wife is her husband) If the deceased

one has no heir than the permission can be taken from the jurist (Hakim-e-sharee), or religious authority. If there

is no jurist available, then a just and pious believer is OK. If the male heir exists then the permission should be

taken from him, if not then others. If a person was assigned in the will of the deceased one, to perform the

funeral services, then such person does not need to get permission from the guardian.

9) If the body had complications, then tayam'mum can be performed instead of Ghusl. ( Please see 

page 4 under Tayam'mum.)

10) While washing, if the body of the deceased becomes najis, the najasat should be removed, and    the Ghusl 

does not need to be repeated

11) It is not permissible to receive wages for washing the body.

12) A discerning minor (Ghair Baaligh / underage) can perform Ghusl as long as he/she is doing it correctly.

13) Gender similarity is required for washing the dead body. Exceptions to the rule are made in the 

following cases:

             A. If a child less than 3 years old. In this case Ghusl can be performed without covering the 

private parts.

             B. Husband or wife may perform the Ghusl for each other. in this situation covering the private parts is 

not required
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             C. Blood relatives, nursing relatives and parent-in-Laws may perform Ghusl, if necessary. In this case,  

the private parts must be covered.                            

14) If the gender was unknown, then both male and female should perform Ghusl.

15) The person(s) washing should be a follower of Ahlul-Bayt, but if same gender is unavailable, then  a 

non-follower of Ahlul Bayt with the same gender can wash. If such a person is not available, then a same 

gender from the people of the book may  perform Ghusl. He  must first perform a Ghusl on himself/ herself 

before undertaking to wash the body. In such case, the intention should be performed by the one who gave the

permission. If a similar gender does not exist from people of book, the body should be buried without Ghusl.

16) If the body is buried without Ghusl or tayyamum, then it should be exhumed later, if there is no fear 

that the body might have decomposed.

17) If a person dies in the Ihram of Hajj, before performing Tawaaf & Sa'ee of Hajj, camphor should not 

be added.

18) It is haraam to look at the private parts of the corpse. 

19) Ghusl must be given to every dead Muslim, starting from the age of a fetus 4 months old, except the 

following two situations:

              a. A martyr in the battlefield.

 b. A person who dies due to religious punishment, but in this case one should perform all the 

funeral procedures before death, except for the salat, which is performed after death.

Tayam'mum (According to the ruling of Ayatullah Seestani)

If water is not available, or there is some other valid excuse for abstaining from using water for the Ghusl, then 

the dead body should be given one Tayam'mum Instead of Ghusl. As a recommended precaution, three

tayam'mums may be given. In one of the three Tayam'mums, there should be niy'yat of "Ma-Fid-dimmah."  This

means that the person has given Tayam'mum to be absolved of   his/ her responsibility.

Method of performing Tayam'mum.

The person giving tayam'mum to a dead body should strike his/ her own palms on earth, and then wipe them on

the face and back of the hands of the dead body. The obligatory precaution is that the person performing the

tayam'mum should use, if possible, the hands of the dead for the tayam'mum.

Applying Camphor Powder (Hunoot / Tahnit)

1) Apply camphor on the obligatory parts of prostration (forehead, both palms, both knees and the toes).
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2) The quantity should be in a way that if someone examines the body, he can say that the camphor has 

been applied.

3) It should be done after Ghusl/ Tayammum.

4) The camphor should be obtained legally (Halal), have natural smell, and be pure (not najis).

Shrouding the Body (Kafan)

1) The Obligatory parts of Kafan:

 a. Lungi (waistcloth or E'zaar) - This is an apron-like loincloth that should completely cover both the 

front and back part of the body from the navel to the ankles.

  b. Parahan (Qamees) - A long piece of cloth similar to a shirt, with an opening for the head that 

covers the body from the shoulders to below the knees, preferably to the ankles.

 c. Big Chadar (Me'zar) - a large piece of cloth that covers the entire body, and long and wide enough 

so that the front parts overlap, the top and the bottom parts can be tied with a string. 

2) All the sheets, together, should cover the entire body. If the three pieces do not exist then the body 

should be covered as much as possible.

3) The shroud should be of cloth (preferably white),  or made of pure parts of edible (halal) animal.

4) If the shroud is usurped, it must not be used.  If the body is buried in usurped shroud, then if feasible 

the shroud should be removed from the body. 

5) If religiously permitted and non-usurped material is not available, then non-religiuosly permitted 

material may be used. (See 6 below).  If nothing is available at all, then the body can be buried naked.

6) Religiously non-permitted materials include those of silk, impure, designed with gold, or from parts of 

an inedible (Haraam) animal. 

7) If the kafan becomes Najis, it must be purified or the Najis portion must be cutoff (in a way that the 

private parts must not be revealed), or the kafan may be replaced.

8) The names of Allah or any holy scripture or holy names should not be written on parts of the kafan where 

there is a possibility that such parts might become impure and najis.

9) Two fresh twigs of a tree inscribed with Shahadah (Kalma) called Jareedatain wrapped in cotton wool 

should be kept under the armpits of both arms before wrapping the chadar.

10) The Mustahab (Sunnat or Recommended) pieces of kafan are:

     a. Second chadar - This is a second sheet, smaller than the first sheet.

     b. Amama - This is a Scarf to cover the head of male. Maqna'a for female to cover the head and neck .
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 c. ThighCover (Pajama):  To cover the complete area of the private parts and a belt to tighten them 

around the waist, used for both men and women.

     d. Seenaband (brassier): To cover the whole area of the bust or breast (for female only).

     e. Cotton pad sprinkled with camphor (for females only) for placing around the private parts.

Note: All these parts of Kafan are pre-arranged in the stated sequence and kept ready on a table or on

the floor over a mat to facilitate shrouding. 

The order in which the pieces of kafan are systematically arranged to facilitate wrapping is as follows:   

From Bottom (outermost) to the Top (closest to body.) These are arranged before the body is placed

on table to be wrapped.

Table          

NAME OF KAFAN PARTS RULING MALE FEMALE

1) Belts: upper, middle, lower. (to secure the  kafan)          X          X

2) Big Chadar (big Me'zar) Wajib          X          X

3) Small Chadar (small Me'zar) Mustahab          X          X

4) Parahan (Qamees) Wajb          X          X

5) Seenaband (Laffafa) Mustahab          X          X

6) Lungi or Waistcloth (E'zaar) Wajib          X          X

7) Pajama (Thigh cover) Mustahab          X          X

8) Scarf: (Maqna'a) for Female. (Amama) for Male Mustahab          X          X

9) Private part cover**

Cotton pads for body orifices are Mustahab for

female

Mustahab          X          X

** It is recommended to apply the Private Part cover as soon as body is   washed in order to respect the   

privacy of the deceased.

The wrapping is done from the top (closest to body) to the bottom (outermost.) Finally reaching the belts to tie up

the whole body after shrouding. 

See the illustration  on the next four pags for different parts of Kafan.
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Parts of Kafan 

For Men
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 Kafan Arranged
For Men

(1) Belts (upper, mid, lower)  

(2) Big Chadar (big Me'zar)

(3) Small Chadar (small Me'zar)

(4) Parahan (Qamees)

(5) Lungi (waist cloth or E'zaar)

(6) Pajama (thigh cover)

(7) Amama or head cover

(8) Private part cover

First, place the belts (#1) on the table. This is the bottom most (outer most). Thereafter, place the

restof the parts of the Kafan one above another in this order: (2), (3), (4), and (5). (6), (7) and (8)
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Parts of Kafan

for Female
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Parts of Kafan arranged

for Female

1.  Belts (upper, mid, lower)  

2. Big Chadar (big Me'zar)

3. Small Chadar (small Me'zar)

4. Parahan (Qamees)

5. Seenaband (Laffafa)

6. Lungi (Waistcloth or E'zaar)

7. Pajama (thigh cover)

8. Scarf (head cover or Maqna'a)9. Private part cover First, place the belts (1) on the table. This is the bottom most 

(outer most). Then place the other parts of Kafan one above another in this order: (2), (3), (4), (5). (6), (7), (8) and

(9).
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Funeral Prayer Rules (Salaatal Maiy'yit)

1)  Every Muslim who is six years old or older, even if he is not a follower Ahlul-Bayt, needs Salatul Maiy'yit

2) If the religion of the deceased is unknown or doubtful, and he/ she is from a Muslim area, then that person 

should receive Islamic rituals.

3) The dead body is placed in front of and close to the person leading the prayer.

4)  Direction of those praying should be towards Qiblah

5) The head of the dead body should be on the right hand side of those praying .

6) The dead body to be placed on its back.

7) There should not be any curtain/ or barrier between the dead body and the person leading the prayer

8) Prayer should be performed standing.

9) Laughing, talking and deviating from the direction of Qiblah are prohibited.

10) If the body was buried without, or incorrect salat, the salat is performed after burial, with the intention 

of Raj-an (hope of recommendation).

11) One salat can be prayed for several bodies. These bodies should be arranged in a stair case 

sequence.

12) The congregational leader should be an adult, sane, Ith'na 'Ashari, and  of legitimate birth.

13) There must be at least one adult praying person in the congregation.

14) In congregational prayer, every person should repeat whatever is recited by the Imam.

Method of Prayer

The body, in a coffin, is laid before the person(s) praying in congregation. The  head should be on the right side 

of the congregation and the face towards Kiblah. Those praying, stand close to the coffin in a row(s) stretching

along both sides from the middle of the coffin. Imam stands in front, reciting loudly and people  repeat the 

recitation. It is recommended (not obligatory) that they all be in (wudhu). For a female maiy'yit, Imam stands 

near the torso of the dead. 

The Salaat has no Adaan or Iqaamah, and no Ruku or Sujud.  It is offered in a standing position. 

There are five Takbirs with recitation in Arabic after each Takbir.

After making  the Niy'yat to offer the prayers, pronounce the first Takbir as follows:
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First Takbir.

The Imam should recite the first Takbir (Allahu-Akbar), then recite th e following:

]ø…»‰ø×øäöeô^Ö»vøÐôù ½ ]ø�»ø̀‚ö]øá»Ÿ$?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]²öæøu»‚øåöŸø�ø†ôm»ÔøÖøäöæø]ø�»ø̀‚ö]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]Âøf»‚öåöæø…ø‰öç»Ööäö
½ ô eø%ôn»†÷]æøÞø„ôm»†÷]eøn»àømø‚øpô]ÖŠ$^Âøè

Ash'hadu an la ilaha illal'lah, wah'dahu la shareeka lah, wa assh'hadu'anna Muhammadan ab'dahu wa Rasooluh.

Arsalahu bil haqqi basheeran wa nadeeran bayna yadais-saa-a' 

I bear witness that there is no god but Allah, He is alone and has no partners, and I bear witness that

Muhammad is His servant and His Messenger. He was rightly  sent as a giver of good tidings, and as one who

warned about the hour (the  Day of judgment).

Second Takbir.

After saying Allahu-Akbar,  recite the following benediction on Prophet Muhammad & his houshold,  

and on the other Prophets (peace be upon them)

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$‘øØôùÂø×oFÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õæ$‰ø×ôùÜ»Âø×oFÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õæ$eø^…ôÕ»Âø×oFÚövøÛù‚õæ$!Ùô
ÚövøÛù‚õæ$]…»uøÜ»»ÚövøÛ$‚÷]æ$!ÙôÚövøÛù‚õÒøø̂Ê»–øØôôÚø^‘ø×$n»køæø‰ø×$Û»køæøeø^…øÒ»køæøiø†øu$Û»køÂø×oF
]ôe»†ø]âôn»Üøæø!Ùô]ôe»†ø]âôn»Üø]ôÞ$ÔøuøÛôn»‚ºÚ$rôn»‚ºæ$‘øØôùÂø×oFqøÛôn»Äôô]Ÿ»øÞ»fônø«ðô

½ æø]Ö»Ûö†»‰ø×ôn»àøæø]Ö%%ãø‚øAðôæø]Ö’ôù‚ôùm»Ïôn»àøæøÂôfø^Dô²ô]Ö’$ø̂Öôvôn»àø

Allahuma salli alaa Muhammadin wa Aali Muhammad, wa sal'lim alaa  Muhammadin wa aali Muhammad, wa

baarik alaa Muhammadin wa aali Muhammad, war'ham Muhammadan wa aali Muhammad, ka-afzali maa sal'laita  

wa sal'lamta wa baarakta wa tarah'hamta alaa Ibrahima wa Aali Ibrahima in'naka hameedum majeed, wa salli

alaa jamee'-il anbiyaa-i wal-mursaleen, wash'-shuhadaa-i  was'-sid'di-qeen, wa ibaadil'laahis'-saali-heen.  

O' Allah, bless Muhamad and his progeny, and grant peace to Muhammad  and his progeny, and send Your

mercy on Muhammad and his progeny, the best of  what You have sent, which You had sent on upon  Ibrahim

and his progeny;  verily You alone are worthy of Praise and Exaltation; and bless all the Prophets and the

messengers, and the martyrs and the truthful ones, and the righteous servants of Allah.

Third Takbir.
After reciting Takbir, say the following, which is for the faithful and righteous servants of Allah: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]Æ»Ëô†»Öô×»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæø]Ö»Ûöç,ÚôßFkôæø]Ö»ÛöŠ»×ôÛôn»àøæøø]Ö»ÛöŠ»×ôÛø^lô]øŸ»øu»nø^ðôÚôß»ãöÜ»æø]Ÿ»øÚ»çø]lôæøiø^eôÄô  

]Ö#ãöÜ$eøn»ßøßø^æøeøn»ßøãöÜeôø̂Ö»íøn»†ø]lô]ôÞ$ÔøÚörôn»gö]Ö‚$Âøçø]lô]ôÞ$ÔøÂø×oFÒöØôù�øo»ðõÎø‚ôm»†ºó
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Allahumagh'fir lil-mu'mineena, wal-mu'minaat, wal-muslimeena wal-muslimaat, al ah'yaai minhum wal-amwaat, wa

taabey-illahum'ma bai'nana wa bai'nahum bil-khairaat, innaka mujeebud' da'waat, innaka alaa kul'li shai'in

qadeer.

O' Allah, grant forgiveness to faithful men and women, and to Muslim men and women, the living among them,

and those who are dead, (allow us to) follow them with good deeds. Truly, You are the one who accepts

prayers; truly You have power over all things.

Fourth Takbir.

After reciting the Takbir , recite  this DUA for the deceased:

For Male:

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]ôÞ$^ ]ôá$âF„ø]Âøf»‚öÕøæøø]e»àöÂøf»‚ôÕøæø]e»àö]øÚøjôÔøÞøø̂ÙøeôÔøæø]øÞ»køìøn»†öÚøß»ö̂æ»Ùõeôä́ ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$
]ôá»Òø^áøÚöv»Šôß÷^Êøô̂D»Êôo»]ôu»Šøø^Þôä́æø]ôá»Òø^áø ŸøÞøÃ»×øÜöÚôß»äö]ôŸ$ìøn»†÷]æø]øÞ»kø]øÂ»×øÜöeôä́Úôß$^]øÖ×#ãöÜ$

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»äöÂôß»‚øÕøÊôo»]øÂ»×oFÂô×ôùnô(n»àøæø]ì»×öÌ»Âø×oF]øøâ»×ôäô øÚöŠôn»ò÷^Êøjørø^æø‡»Âøß»äöæø]Æ»Ëô†»ÖøäX
Êôo]Ö»Çø^eô†ôm»àøæø]…»uøÛ»äöeô†øu»ÛøjôÔømø^]ø…»uøÜø]Ö†$]uôÛôn»àó

Allahum'ma inna haadaa ab'duka wab'nu ab'dika  wab'nu amatika nazalat bika wa an'ta khairu man'zooli  bihee

.Allahum'ma in'naa laa na'lamu minhu il'laa khaira, wa an'ta a'lamu bihee min'naa. Allahum'ma in kaana

muh'si-nan fazid fee ih'saa-nihee wa in kaana musee-an  fata-jaa-waz an-hu  wagh'fir-lahu. Allahum'maj-al-hu

in'daka fee a'laa illi'een, wakh-luf a'laa ah'li-hi  fil-ghaa-bi-reen, warham-hu bi-rah'matika yaa

ar'ham-ar-raahimeen.

O' Allah,  this is your servant, son of your male and female servants. He has come to you, and you are the best

host. O' Allah, we know nothing about him, except what is good, and You know more about him than we know.

O' Allah, if he was a good person, then increase him in goodness; if he was bad, then overlook his faults and

forgive him. Bestow your Mercy on him, and place him  near Your sight, in the highest station, and be a

guardian of his family left behind. By Your Mercy , O' most Merciful of those who show mercy.

For Female:

]ôÞ$^ ø]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]ôá$âF„ôǻ]øÚøjöÔøæø]e»ßøèöÂøf»‚ôÕøæø]e»ßøèö]øÚøjôÔøÞøø̂Öøk»eôÔøæø]øÞ»køìøn»†öÚøß»ö̂æ»Ùõeôä́]øÖ×#ãöÜ$
]ôá»Òø^Þøk»Úöv»Šôßøè÷Êøô̂D»Êôo»]ôu»Šø^Þôãø^æø]ôá» ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$ ŸøÞøÃ»×øÜöÚôß»ãø^]ôŸ$ìøn»†÷]æø]øÞ»kø]øÂ»×øÜöeôãø^Úôß$^

Âô×ôùnô(n»àøæ]øì»×öÌ»Âø×oF ]q»Ãø×»ãø^Âôß»‚øÕøÊôo»]øÂ»×oF ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$ Òø^Þøk»ÚöŠ»ôn*ôôôôè÷Êøjørø^æø‡»Âøß»ãø^æø]Æ»Ëô†»Öøãø^
½ ]øâ»×ôãø^Êôo]Ö»Çø^eô†ôm»àøæø]…»uøÛ»ø̀^eô†øu»ÛøjôÔømø^]ø…»uøÜø]Ö†$]uôÛôn»àø

   Allahum'ma in'naa haadi-hee ama-tuka wab'natu ab'dika wab'natu ama'tika naza-lat bi-ka wa an'ta khairu

man'zoolin bi-hee. Allahum'ma in'naa laa na'lamu min'haa il'laa khai-ran  wa an'ta a'lamu bi'haa min'naa.
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Allahum'ma in kaanat  muh'si-natan fazid fee ih'saa-ni-haa wa in kaa-nat musee'-atan fata-jaa-waz an'haa

wagh-fir-lahaa. Allahum'maj-al-haa in'daka fee a'laa illi-eena wakh-luf a'laa ah'li-haa fil-ghaa-bi-reen,

war'ham'haa bi-rah'mati-ka  yaa ar'hamar-raahi-meen.

O' Allah,  this is your servant, daughter of your male and female servants. She has come to you, and You are

the best host. O' Allah, we know nothing about her , except what is good, and You know more about her than

we know. O' Allah, if she was a good person, then increase her good deeds; if she was a bad, then overlook her

faults and forgive her. Bestow your Mercy on her, and place her  in Your sight, in the highest station, and be a

guardian of her family left behind. Bestow Your Mercy , O' most Merciful of those who show mercy.

If the deceased was a Male child, then add this to the Dua: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»äöŸôøe»çøm»äôæøÖøßø^‰ø×øË÷^æ$Êø†ø›ø÷̂æ$…øqø^ð÷]ó
Allahum'maj-al-hu li-ab' waiy-hi wa-la-na  salafaw wa farataw wa raja-a'.

 

O'Allah,  let  him be for his parents and for us a predecessor, a preceder, and a recompense.

If the deceased was a Female child, then add this to the Dua: 

]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]q»Ãø×»ø̀^Ÿôøe»çøm»ø̀^æøÖøßø^‰ø×øË÷̂øæ$Êø†ø›ø÷̂øæ$…øqø^ð÷]ó
Allahum'maj-al-haa li-ab' waiy-haa wa-la-na  salafaw wa farataw wa raja-a'

O'Allah,  let  her be for her parents and for us a predecessor, a preceder, and a recompense.

Fifth Takbir:

After reciting the fifth takbir, the  funeral prayer  is concluded. The body is ready to be  moved to the burial place.

Burial Rules

1) The grave must be dug in the ground.

2) It should prevent seeping of smell, and protect the body from predators.

3) The body should be placed on its right hand side, facing Qiblah.

4) If the direction of the Qiblah cannot be found, then it must be buried in a best possible direction.

5) If someone dies on a ship away from land and the burial was not practical, then after performing the 

funeral procedure, body should be  secured in a bag of cloth, a heavy object tied to the  legs, and thereafter

 immersed in the sea.

6) A Muslim must not be buried in the cemetery of non-Muslims, and vice  versa.

7) A Muslim must not be buried in a dirty place, like sewage area, junkyard, or in a place without the 
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permission of the owner.

8) A body cannot be buried in an occupied grave, unless the previous one's body has become dust.

9) Every part of the dead body should be buried with him, even if it became separated.

10) It is not permissible to tear one's clothes in grief on the death of a person, except  for the father and 

the brother of the deceased.

11) Muslim body must never be exhumed, unless a very serious situation requires it, or there is a court 

order for it, provided an appeal to reverse the order was  rejected  by the authority.

12) If  a part of the dead body is found then:

 a. If it includes the chest or upper part of the body (torso), then the whole funeral process must be 

performed.

 b. If lower part of the body was found, even if it included some bones of the chest, then it should be 

    wrapped in a cloth and buried.                  

 c. For a fetus which has completed the fourth month,  the whole funeral procedure,should be performed,                                                                 

.        except for salat, and if it is less than that, then it should be wrapped in a cloth to be buried. 

Burial Method

The coffin, having been brought in the  graveyard, is placed a short distance away from the dug up grave and 

moved slowly to the grave by pausing for a few seconds, putting back on the ground and lifting up again. This is 

repeated three times. At the fourth time, it is finally lowered into the grave, head first, and is put to rest on its 

right side with the face towards Qibla, as a wajib act. This position should be maintained at all times. A piece of 

cloth should be spread over the grave while lowering the body of a female to shield it from the sight of the 

bystanders. In the absence of a mah'ram, close relatives should lower the body in the grave.

After the body has been laid in the grave, the ties at both ends of the kafan should be unfastened and some 

earth should be put under the right side of the face  of the maiy'yit. An earthen pillows should be made under the 

head to rest it a little above the ground.
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TALQEEN

(Instructions to the deceased about the fundamentals of faith)

After placing the deceased in the grave, recite the Talqeen. The pereson in the grave  should  place his/ her 

right hand on the right shoulder  of the deceased, and the left hand on its left shoulder.  The same person or

another person should recite the Talqeen. The person whose hands are on the shoulder of the deceased 

should gently, but firmly shake the shoulders of the deceased at recital of each set of instructions. (There  is a 

separate Talqeen for males, and  females.)

Talqeen for a Deceased Male.

]ô‰»ÛøÄ»]ôÊ»ãøÜ»(]ô‰»ÛøÄ»]ôÊ»ãøÜ(]ô‰»ÛøÄ»]ôÊ»ãøÜóm^óóóóóô]e»àøôóóóóóâøØ»]øÞ»køÂø×øo]Ö»Ãøã»‚ô]Ö$„ôp»Êø^…øÎ»jøßø^
Âø×øn»äôÚôà»�øãø^Døéô]øá»Ÿ$?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]²öæøu»‚øåüŸø�ø†ôm»ÔøÖøäüæø]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$Üø
Âøf»‚öåüæø…ø‰öç»Ööäüæø‰ønôù‚ö]Öß$fôn(n»àøæøìø^iøÜö]Ö»Ûö†»‰ø×ôn»àøæø]øá$Âø×ôn&^]øÚôn»†ø]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæø‰øn$‚ø]Ö»çø‘ôn(n»àøæ

]Ê»jø†øšø]²ö›ø^ÂøjøäüÂø×oø]Ö»ÃF×øÛôn»6øæø]øá$]Ö»vøŠøàøæø]Ö»vöŠøn»àøæøÂø×ôo$]e»àø]Ö»vöŠøn»àô áô ø]ôÚø^Ýö
æøÚ»vøÛ$‚ø]e»àøÂø×ôo&æøqøÃ»Ëø†÷]ôe»àøÚövøÛ$‚õæøÚöç»‰Fo]e»àøqøÃ»Ëø†õæøÂø×ôo$]e»àøÚöç»‰FoæøÚ»vøÛ$‚÷]ôe»àøÂø×ôo)

æøøÂø×ôn$^]e»àøÚövøÛ$‚õæø]Ö»vøŠøàø]e»àøÂø×ôo)æø]Ö»Ïø«ñôÜø]Ö»vör$èø]Ö»Ûøã»‚ôp$‘ø×øçFlö]²ôÂø×øn»ãôÜ»
]øñôÛ$èö]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæøuörøsö]²ôÂø×øo]Ö»íø×»Ðô]øq»ÛøÃôn»àøæø]øñôÛ$jöÔø]øñôÛ$èöâö‚÷p]øe»†ø]…»(mø^óóóóó]ôe»àô

…$eôùÔøæø »»»» Âøà øøøø ææææøøøøøøøø‰‰‰‰****¡¡¡¡øøøøÕÕÕÕ óóóóó]ôƒø]]øiø^Õø]Ö»Ûø×øÓø^áô]Ö»ÛöÏø†$øeø^áô…ø‰öç»Öøn»àôÚôà»Âôß»‚ô]²ôiøfø^…øÕøæøiøÃø^ÖoF
Âøà»Þøfônô(ÔøæøÂøà»Dôm»ßôÔøæøÂøà»Òôjø^eôÔøæøÂøà»Îôf»×øjôÔøæøÂøà]øñôÛ$jôÔøÊø¡øiøíøÌ»æøŸøiøv»ø̂á»æøÎöØ»
Êôo»qøçø]eôãôÛø^]ø²öqøØ$qø¡øÖöäü…øeôùo»æøÚövøÛ$‚º‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøÞøfôn(o»æø]Ÿ»ô‰»¡øÝöDôm»ßôo»
æø]Ö»Ïö†»!áöÒôjø^eôo»æø]Ö»ÓøÃ»føèöÎôf»×øjôo»æø]øÚôn»†ö]Ö»Ûöò»çÚôßôn»àøÂø×ôo%e»àö]øeôo»›ø^Öôgõ]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vøŠøàöe»àöÂø×ôo(

]Ö%$ãôn»‚öeôÓø†»eø¡ø]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÂø×ôo'‡øm»àö]Ö»Ãø^eô‚ômàø]ôÚø^Úôo» áô ô]Ö»Ûör»jøfFo]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vöŠøn»àöe»àöÂø×ôoôù á

]Ö’$ø̂DôÑö]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÚöç»‰øo]Ö»Óø^¾ôÜö]ôÚø^Úôo»æ áô æøÚövøÛ$‚ºe»àöÂø×ôo)eø^Îô†öÂô×»Üô]Öß$fôn(n»àø]ôÚø^Úôo»æøqøÃ»Ëø†ö
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øÂø×ôo%áô]Ö†ôù•ø^]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÚövøÛ$‚öáô]Ö»røç$]Dö]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÂø×ôo%áô]Ö»ãø^Dôp»]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vøŠøàö]Ö»ÃøŠ»Óø†ôp%
]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vör$èö]Ö»Ûöß»jø¿ø†ö]ôÚø^Úôo»âFç.Ÿø?ðô‘ø×øçø]lö]²ôÂø×øn»ãôÜ»]øq»ÛøÃôn»àø]øñôÛ$jôo»æø‰ø^Døiôo»æøÎø^Døiôo»
æø�öËøÃF«ñôo»eôồÜ»]øiøçøÖ#oæøÚôà»]øÂ»‚øAñôãôÜ»]øiøfø†$ðöÊôo]Ö‚%Þ»nø^æø]Ÿ»Fìô†øéô$öÜ$]Â»×øÜ»mø^óóóóóe»àôóóóóó]øá$]²ø
iøfø^…øÕøæiøÃø^ÖoFÞôÃ»Üø]Ö†$h%æø]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøÞôÃ»Üø]Ö†$‰öç»Ùöæø]øá$]øÚôn»†ø
]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøÂø×ôn&^]e»àø]øeôo»›ø^Öôgõæø]øæ»ŸøDøåü]Ÿ»øñôÛ$èø]Ÿ»øuø‚øÂø%ø†øÞôÃ»Üø]Ÿ»øñôÛ$èöæø]øá$Úø^qø«ðøeôä́ÚövøÛ$‚º

‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøuøÐ'æø]øá$]Ö»Ûøç»løuøÐ'æø‰öç*]ÙøÚöß»Óøø†õæ$ÞøÓôn»†õÊôo]Ö»Ïøf»†ôuøÐ'æø]Ö»føÃ»&ø
uøÐ'æø]Öß$%öç»…øuøÐ'æø]Ö’ôù†ø]½øuøÐ'æø]Ö»Ûôn»ø̂]áøuøÐ'æøiø_ø^mö†ø]Ö»ÓöjögôuøÐ'æø]Ö»røß$èøuøÐ'æø]Ö»ß$^…øuøÐ'æø
]øá$]ÖŠ$^Âøèø!iônøèºŸ$…øm»gøÊôn»ãø^æø]øá$]²ømøf»Ãø&öÚøà»Êôo]Ö»Ïöföç»…ô]øÊøãôÛ»køm^óóóóó]ôe»àôóóóóó$øf$jøÔø
]²öeô^Ö»Ïøç»Ùô]Ö»%ø^eôkôæøâø‚ø]Õø]²ö]ôÖoF‘ô†ø]½õÚ%Š»jøÏôn»ÜõÂø†$Íø]²öeøn»ßøÔøæøeøn»àø]øæ»Öônø«ñôÔøÊôo»
ÚöŠ»jøÏø†õùÚôùà»…$u»Ûøjôä́]Öø×$ö̀Ü$qø^Íô]Ÿ»…»šøÂøà»qøß»føn»äôæø]‘»Ãô‚»eô†öæ»uôä́]ôÖøn»ÔøæøÖøÏôùä́Úôß»Ôøeö†»âø^Þ÷^ó
]øÖ×$ö̀Ü$ÂøË»çøÕøÂøË»çøÕø!

Transliteration. 

Isma' ifham, isma' ifham, isma'ifham. ya... (name of the deceased male) ibna ...(name of the father), hal anta alal 

-a'hdil-ladhinfaaraq'tana  alai-hi min shahaadati an-laa-ilaaha illal-laahu wah'dahoo laa sharika lah, wa an'na

Muhammadan sal-lal-laahu alai'hi wa Aalihi wa sal'lam, ab'duhu wa rasooluh, wa sai'yidun-nabi-yeena wam

khaata-mul-mursi-leen, wa an'na Aliy-yan ameeral-mu'mineen, wa sai'yidal-wasiy-yeen, wa

imaamu-nif'-taradal-laahu taa'ata-hoo alal-aalameen, wa an'nal Hasana wa Husain, wa Aliy-yabnal husain, wa

Muham'madan ibna Aliy-yan, wa Ja'faran ibna Muham'mad, wa Moosabna Ja'far, wa Aliy-yabna Moosa, wa

Muham'madan ibna Aliy-yin, wa Aliy-yabna Muham'mad, wal-Hasanabna Aliy'yi , wal

Qaa-imal-huj'jatal-Mah'diy'yi, salawaatul-laahi alai-him a'im'matul-mu'mineen, wa huja-jul-laahi alal khal'qi

aj'ma'een, wa a'im'matuka a'im'matu hudan abraar, ya...(name of the deceased) ibna...(name of the father), idhaa 

ataakal-malakaanil-muqar'ra-baani rasoolai-ni min indil-laahi tabaaraka wa ta-aa'laa, wa sa-a'laaka an Rab'bika,

wa an Nabiy-yika wa an dee-nika wa an kitaa-bika wa an qib-latika wa an a'-immatika fala takhaf wala tah'zan,

wa qul fee jawaabi-himaa, Allahu jal'la jalaaluhu Rabbi wa muhammadun sal'lal-laahu alai-hi wa aalihee wa 

sal'lama Nabiy-yi wal islaamu deenee wal Qur'aanu kitaabi wal Ka'batu qib-lati wa Ameerul-mu'mineena

Aliy'yub-nu abi taalibin Imaami, wal hasanub-nu Aliy'yinil muj-tabaa Imaami, wal Husainub-nu

Aliy'yinish-shaheedu bi karbalaa Imaami, wa Aliy'yu Zainul-Aabideena Imaami, wa Muham'madubnu Aliy'yin

Baaqiru ilmin-nabiy'yeena Imaami, wa Ja'farunis-saadiqu Imaami, wa Moosal-Kaazimu Imaami, wa

Aliy'yunir-ridaa Imaami, wa Muham'madunil-jawadu Imaami, wa Aliy'yunil-haadee Imaami, wal

hasanul-Askariy'yu Imaami, wal Hujjatul-muntazaru Imaami, haau-laai salawaatul-laahi alai'him ajma'eena
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 a'im'mati wa saadati wa qaadati wa shufa-aai bihim ata-wal'laa wa min a'daa-ihim ata-bar-rau' fid-duniyaa wal

aakhirati thum'ma a'lam ya...(name of the deceased male) bin...(name of father), an'nal'laaha tabaaraka wa taalaa 

naimar-rab'bu wa an'na Muham'madan sal'laahu alai'-hi wa aalihee wa sal'lama nai-mar-rasoolu wa an'na

Ameerul-mu'mineena Aliy'yab-na abi taalibin wa aulaada-hul a'-im'matl-ahada a'shara nai'mal a'im'matu wa an'na

maa jaa'-a' bihee Muham'madun sal'laahu alai'-hi wa aalihee wa sal'lama haq'qun, wa an'nal-mauta haq'qun wa

su'aala munkarin nakeerin fil-qabri haq'qun, wal'ba'ta haq'qun, wan'-nashoora haq'qun, was'-siraata haq'q'un,

wal-meezaana haq'qun, wa tataa-yur-al-kutubi haq'qun, wal-jan'nata haq'qun, wan'-naara haq'qun, wa

an'nas-saa-ata aa-ti-ya-tul' laa-rai'-bi feeha, wa an'nal-laaha yab'-atu manfil-quboori afa'-him-ta ya...(name of the 

deceased) ibn...(name of the father), thab'ba-takal-laahu bil-qawlith-thaabiti wa hadaakal-laahu ilaa 

siraatim-musta-qeemin ar'rafal-laahu bai'naka wa bai'na au-liyaa-ika fee mus'-taqar'rim mir'rah;mati-hee.

Allahum'ma jaafil-ar'da a'n jan'bai'hi was'-id'  bi roohi-hee ilai'ka wa laq'qihee min-ka bur'haanaa. Allahum'ma

af'-waka, af'-wak.

Translation.

Listen, and understand...(name of the deceased male) son of...(name of his father), are you still holding the 

covenant you held when leaving us? Witnessing that there is no god but Allah, that Muhammad (peace be upon

him and progeny) is God's servant and His messenger, and that Ali (A.S.) is the Commander of the believers,

and the Chief of the deputies of Allah, and he is the Imam whose obedience  Allah has  made incumbent upon

all? And that Hasan and Husayn, Ali ibn al Husayn, Muhammad ibn Ali, Jafar ibn Muhammad, Musa ibn Jafar, Ali

ibn musa, Muhammad ibn Ali, Ali ibn Muhammad, Hasan ibn Ali, and the living proof, the Mahdi, blessings of

Allah be upon them all; that all of the above are Imams of the believers, and they are the proofs of Allah for the

whole of the creation, they are your Imams, the rightly guided and the pious ones? 

Listen O' ...(name of the deceased male) son of... (name of his father), that when the two Angels, favored by 

Allah and appointed by Him, come to you and ask about your God, and your Prophet, your religion, your

scripture, your Qibla and your Imams, you should not be afraid, and should not grieve.  Reply to them: "Allah is

my God, Muhammad (s) is my prophet, Islam(A.S.) is my Imam, Husayn (A.S.), the martyr of karbala, son of Ali

(A.S.) is my Imam, Ali Zayn al Abideen (A.S.) is my Imam, Mohammad al Baqir (A.S.) is my Imam, J'afar as

sadiq (A.S.) is my Imam, Musa al Kazim (A.S.) is my Imam, Ali ar Ridha (A.S.) is my Imam, Muhammad al

Jawad (A.S.) is my Imam, Ali al Hadi(A.S.) is my Imam, Hasan al Askari (A.S.) is my Imam, and  al Hujjat al

Muntazar (A.S.) is my Imam. They upon whom may Allah's blessings descend, are all my Imams, my Masters,

my leaders, and my intercessors. I consider them authorityy over me, and I reject their enemies in this life, and

in the hereafter. 

Let it be known to you O' ... (name of the deceased male) son of...(name of his father), that Allah, the Almighty, 

the Exalted, is the best Lord, that Muhammad, salutations of Allah be upon him and his family, is the best

Prophet, and that the Commander of the believers Ali (A.S.), son of Abu Talib, and his offsprings, the twelve

Imams, are the best Imams; and that the message that Muhammad (s) brought from Allah is true, the death is

certain, the questioning in the grave by Munkar and Nakeer is true, the resurrection of the dead is true, the

appearance before Allah is certain, the Bridge (as-Siraat) is true, the Divine scales are true, the dissemination

of the book of one's deeds on Doomsday is certain, Paradise is the truth, Hell is truth, and that there is no doubt

about the coming of the inevitable Hour of Reckoning, and verily, Allah will bring back people from their graves,

and it is certain.
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Do you understand, O' ...(name of the deceased male), son of ...(name of his father), may Allah make you steady 

and firm on the straight path. May Allah, with His Mercy  acquaint you with your guardian in the abode of His

Mercy. O' Allah, make his grave spacious, elevate his soul to Yourself, and give him the Proof  from Yourself. 

O' Allah, we beseech Your Mercy, Your Mercy.

Talqeen for a Deceased Female.

]ô‰»ÛøÃôo»]ôÊ»ãøÛôo»(ô]‰»ÛøÃôo»]ôÊ»ãøÛôo(]ô‰»ÛøÃôo»]ôÊ»ãøÛôoóm^óóóóó]ôe»ßøèøóóóóóâøØ»]øÞ»kôÂø×øo]Ö»Ãøã»‚ô
]Ö$„ôp»Êø^…øÎ»jôßø^Âø×øn»äôÚôà»�øãø^Døéô]øá»Ÿ$?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]²öæøu»‚øåüŸø�ø†ôm»ÔøÖøäüæø]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äô

æø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøÂøf»‚öåüæø…ø‰öç»Ööäüæø‰ønôù‚ö]Öß$fôn(n»àøæøìø^iøÜö]Ö»Ûö†»‰ø×ôn»àøæø]øá$Âø×ôn&^]øÚôn»†ø]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæø
]Ê»jø†øšø]²ö›ø^ÂøjøäüÂø×oø]Ö»ÃF×øÛôn»6øæø]øá$]Ö»vøŠøàøæø]Ö»vöŠøn»àøæøÂø×ôo$]e»àø áô ø‰øn(‚ø]Ö»çø‘ôn(n»àøæøø]ôÚø^Ýö

]Ö»vöŠøn»àôæøÚ»vøÛ$‚ø]e»àøÂø×ôo&æøqøÃ»Ëø†ø]e»àøÚövøÛ$‚õæøÚöç»‰Fo]e»àøqøÃ»Ëø†õæøÂø×ôo$]e»àøÚöç»‰Fo
æøÚ»vøÛ$‚ô]e»àøÂø×ôn&^æøøÂø×ôo$]e»àøÚövøÛ$‚õæø]Ö»vøŠøàø]e»àøÂø×ôo)æø]Ö»Ïø«ñôÜø]Ö»vör$èø]Ö»Ûøã»‚ôp$‘ø×øçFlö]²ô
Âø×øn»ãôÜ»]øñôÛ$èö]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøæøuörøsö]²ôÂø×øo]Ö»íø×»Ðô]øq»ÛøÃôn»àøæø]øñôÛ$jöÔô]øñôÛ$èöâö‚÷p]øe»†ø]…»mø^óóóóó]ôe»ßøèø

óóóóó]ôƒø]]øiø^Õô]Ö»Ûø×øÓø^áô]Ö»ÛöÏø†$øeø^áô…ø‰öç»Öøn»àôÚôà»Âôß»‚ô]²ôiøfø^…øÕøæøiøÃø^ÖFoæøø‰*¡øÕôÂøà»
…øeôùÔôæøÂøà»Þøfônô(ÔôæøÂøà»Dôm»ßôÔôæøÂøà»Òôjø^eôÔôæøÂøà»Îôf»×øjôÔôæøÂøà]øñôÛ$jôÔôÊø¡øiøíø^Êôo»æøŸø
iøv»ø̂Þôo»æøÎöç»Öôo»Êôo»qøçø]eôãôÛø^]ø²öqøØ$qø¡øÖöäü…øeôùo»æøÚövøÛ$‚º‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøÞøfôn(o»
æø]Ÿ»ô‰»¡øÝöDôm»ßôo»æø]Ö»Ïö†»!áöÒôjø^eôo»æø]Ö»ÓøÃ»føèöÎôf»×øjôo»æø]øÚôn»†ö]Ö»Ûöò»çÚôßôn»àøÂø×ôo%e»àö]øeôo»›ø^Öôgõ]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]

]Ö%$ãôn»‚öeôÓø†»eø¡ø]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÂø×ôo'‡øm»àö áô Ö»vøŠøàöe»àöÂø×ôo(áô]Ö»Ûör»jøfFo]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vöŠøn»àöe»àöÂø×ôoôù
]Ö’$^DÑö]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÚöç»‰øo áô ]Ö»Ãø^eô‚ômàø]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÚövøÛ$‚ºe»àöÂø×ôo)eø^Îô†öÂô×»Üô]Öß$fôn(n»àø]ôÚø^Úôo»æøqøÃ»Ëø†ö

]Ö»Óø^¾ôÜö]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÂø×ôo%áô]Ö†ôù•ø^]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÚövøÛ$‚öáô]Ö»røç$]Dö]ôÚø^Úôo»æøÂø×ôo%áô]Ö»ãø^Dôp»]ôÚø^Úôo»
æø]Ö»vøŠøàö]Ö»ÃøŠ»Óø†ôp%]ôÚø^Úôo»æø]Ö»vör$èö]Ö»Ûöß»jø¿ø†ö]ôÚø^Úôo»âFç.Ÿø?ðô‘ø×øçø]lö]²ôÂø×øn»ãôÜ»]øq»ÛøÃôn»àø

Îø^Døiôo»æø�öËøÃF«ñôo»eôồÜ»]øiøçøÖ#oæøÚôà»]øÂ»‚øAñôãôÜ»]øiøfø†$ðöÊôo]Ö‚%Þ»nø^æø]Ÿ»Fìô†øéô$öÜ$ æø  ]øñôÛ$jôo»æø‰ø^Døiôo»
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]ôÂ»×øÛôo»mø^óóóóó]ôe»ßøèøóóóóó]øá$]²øiøfø^…øÕøæiøÃø^ÖoFÞôÃ»Üø]Ö†$h%æø]øá$ÚövøÛ$‚÷]‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́
æø‰ø×$ÜøÞôÃ»Üø]Ö†$‰öç»Ùöæø]øá$]øÚôn»†ø]Ö»Ûöç,Úôßôn»àøÂø×ôo$]e»àø]øeôo»›ø^Öôgõæø]øæ»ŸøDøåü]Ÿ»øñôÛ$èø]Ÿ»øuø‚øÂø%ø†øÞôÃ»Üø
]Ÿ»øñôÛ$èöæø]øá$Úø^qø«ðøeôä́ÚövøÛ$‚º‘ø×$o]²öÂø×øn»äôæø!Öôä́æø‰ø×$ÜøuøÐ'æø]øá$]Ö»Ûøç»løuøÐ'æø‰öç*]Ùø
Úöß»Óøø†õæ$ÞøÓôn»†õÊôo]Ö»Ïøf»†ôuøÐ'æø]Ö»føÃ»&øuøÐ'æø]Öß$%öç»…øuøÐ'æø]Ö’ôù†ø]½øuøÐ'æø]Ö»Ûôn»ø̂]áøuøÐ'æø

…øm»gøÊôn»ãø^æø]øá$]²ømøf»Ãø&öÚøà»Êôo Ÿ$ ]ÖŠ$^Âøèø!iônøèº iø_ø^mö†ø]Ö»ÓöjögôuøÐ'æø]Ö»røß$èøuøÐ'æø]Ö»ß$^…øuøÐ'æø]øá$

]Ö»Ïöföç»…ô]øÊøãôÛ»kôm^óóóóóóe»àôóóóóó$øf$jøÔô]²öeô^Ö»Ïøç»Ùô]Ö»%ø^eôkôæøâø‚ø]Õô]²ö]ôÖoF‘ô†ø]½õ
Ú%Š»jøÏôn»ÜõÂø†$Íø]²öeøn»ßøÔôæøeøn»àø]øæ»Öônø«ñôÔôÊôo»ÚöŠ»jøÏø†õùÚôùà»…$u»Ûøjôä́]øÖ×F#ãöÜ$qø^Íô]Ÿ»…»šøÂøà»
qøß»føn»ãø̂æø]‘»Ãø‚»eô†öæ»uôãø^]ôÖøn»ÔøæøÖøÏôùãø^Úôß»Ôøeö†»âø^Þ÷^ó]øÖ×$ö̀Ü$ÂøË»çøÕø(ÂøË»çøÕó

Transliteration.

 Isma-i' ifhami, isma-i' ifhami, isma-i' ifhami. ya... (name of the deceased  female) ibnati ...(name of the father), hal anti alal 

-a'hdil-ladhi, faaraq'tinaa  alai-hi min shahaadati an-laa-ilaaha illal-laahu wah'dahoo laa sharika lah, wa an'na

Muhammadan sal-lal-laahu alai'hi wa Aalihi wa sal'lam, ab'duhu wa rasooluh, wa sai'yidun-nabi-yeena wa

khaata-mul-mursi-leen, wa an'na Aliy-yan ameeral-mu'mineen, wa sai'yidal-wasiy-yeen, wa imaamu-

nif'-taradal-laahu taa'ata-hoo alal-aalameen, wa an'nal Hasana wa Husain, wa Aliy-yabnal husain, wa

Muham'madab-na Aliy-yi, wa Ja'farabna Muham'mad, wa Moosabna Ja'far, wa Aliy-yabna Moosa, wa

Muham'madabna Aliy-yi, wa Aliy-yabna Muham'mad, wal-Hasanabna Aliy'yi , wal Qaa-imal -huj'jatal- Mah'diy'yi,

salawaatul-laahi alai-him a'im'matul-mu'mineen, wa huja-jul-laahi alal khal'qi aj'ma'een, wa a'im'matuki a'im'matu

hudan abraar, ya...(name of the deceased) ibnati ...(name of the father), idhaa ataakil- malakaanil muqar'ra-baani 

rasoolai-ni min indil-laahi tabaaraka wa ta-aa'laa, wa sa-a'laaki an Rab'biki, wa an Nabiy- yiki, wa an dee-niki,

wa an kitaa-biki, wa an qib-latiki, wa an a'-immatiki, falaa takhaafi walaa tah'zani, wa qooli fee jawaabi-himaa,

Allahu jal'la jalaaluhu Rabbi wa muhammadun sal'lal-laahu alai-hi wa aalihee wa sal'lam, Nabiy-yi wal islaamu

deenee wal Qur'aanu kitaabi wal Ka'batu qib-lati wa Ameerul- mu'mineena Aliy'yub-nu abi taalibin Imaami, wal

hasanub-nu Aliy'yinil muj-tabaa Imaami, wal Husainub-nu Aliy'yinish- shaheedu bi karbalaa Imaami, wa Aliy'yun

Zainul-Aabideena Imaami, wa Muham'madubnu Aliy'yin Baaqiru ilmin-nabiy'yeena Imaami, wa Ja'farunis-saadiqu

Imaami, wa Moosal-Kaazimu Imaami, wa Aliy'yunir- ridaa Imaami, wa Muham'madunil- jawadu Imaami, wa

Aliy'yunil-haadee Imaami, wal hasanul-Askariy'yu Imaami, wal Hujjatul-muntazaru Imaami, haau-laai

salawaatul-laahi alai'him ajma'eena a'im'mati wa saadati wa qaadati wa shufa-aai bihim ata-wal'laa wa min

a'daa-ihim ata-bar-rau' fid-duniyaa wal aakhirati thum'ma a'lami ya...(name of the deceased male) bin...(name of father), 

an'nal'laaha tabaaraka wa taalaa naimar-rab'bu wa an'na Muham'madan sal'laahu alai'-hi wa aalihee wa

sal'lama nai-mar-rasoolu wa an'na Ameerul-mu'mineena Aliy'yab-na abi taalibin wa aulaada-hul a'-im'matl-ahada
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a'shara nai'mal a'im'matu wa an'na maa jaa'-a' bihee Muham'madun sal'laahu alai'-hi wa aalihee wa sal'lama

haq'qun, wa an'nal-mauta haq'qun wa su'aala munkarin nakeerin fil-qabri haq'qun, wal'ba'tha haq'qun,

wan'-nashoora haq'qun, was'-siraata haq'q'un, wal-meezaana haq'qun, wa tataa-yur-al-kutubi haq'qun,

wal-jan'nata haq'qun, wan'-naara haq'qun, wa an'nas-saa-ata aa-ti-ya-tul' laa-rai'-ba feeha, wa an'nal-laaha

yab'-atu manfil-quboori afa'-him-ti ya...(name of the deceased) bni...(name of the father), thab'ba-tikal-laahu 

bil-qawlith-thaabiti wa hadaakil-laahu ilaa siraatim-musta-qeemin ar'rafal-laahu bai'naki wa bai'na au-liyaa-iki

fee mus'-taqar'rim mir'rah' mati-h. Allahum'ma jaafil-ar'da a'n jam'bai'haa was'-ad'-bi-roohi-haa ilai'ka wa

laq'qihaa min-ka bur'haanaa. Allahum'ma af'-waka, af'-wak.

Translation.

Listen, and understand...(name of the deceased female) daughter of...(name of her father), are you still holding 

the covenant you held when leaving us? Witnessing that there is no god but Allah, that Muhammad (peace be

upon him and progeny) is God's servant and His messenger, and that Ali (A.S.) is the Commander of the

believers, and the Chief of the deputies of Allah, and he is the Imam whose obedience Allah has made

incumbent  upon all? And that Hasan and Husayn, Ali ibn al Husayn, Muhammad ibn Ali, Jafar ibn Muhammad,

Musa ibn Jafar, Ali ibn musa, Muhammad ibn Ali, Ali ibn Muhammad, Hasan ibn Ali, and the living proof, the

Mahdi, blessings of Allah be upon them all; that all of the above are Imams of the believers, and they are the

proofs of Allah for the whole of the creation, they are your Imams, the rightly guided and the pious ones? 

Listen O' ...(name of the deceased female) daughter of... (name of her father), that when the two Angels, favored 

by Allah and appointed by Him, come to you and ask about your God, and your Prophet, your religion, your

scripture, your Qibla and your Imams, you should not be afraid, and should not grieve.  Reply to them: "Allah is

my God, Muhammad (s) is my prophet, Islam(A.S.) is my Imam, Husayn (A.S.), the martyr of karbala, son of Ali

(A.S.) is my Imam, Ali Zayn al Abideen (A.S.) is my Imam, Mohammad al Baqir (A.S.) is my Imam, J'afar as

sadiq (A.S.) is my Imam, Musa al Kazim (A.S.) is my Imam, Ali ar Ridha (A.S.) is my Imam, Muhammad al

Jawad (A.S.) is my Imam, Ali al Hadi(A.S.) is my Imam, Hasan al Askari (A.S.) is my Imam, and  al Hujjat al

Muntazar (A.S.) is my Imam. They upon whom may Allah's blessings descend, are all my Imams, my Masters,

my leaders, and my intercessors. I consider them authorityy over me, and I reject their enemies in this life, and

in the hereafter. 

Let it be known to you O' ... (name of the deceased) daughter of...(name of her father), that Allah, the Almighty, 

the Exalted, is the best Lord, that Muhammad (s), salutations of Allah be upon him and his family, is the best

Prophet, and that the Commander of the believers Al (A.S.), son of Abu Talib, and his offsprings, the twelve

Imams, are the best Imams; and that the message that Muhammad (s) brought from Allah is true, the death is

certain, the questioning in the grave by Munkar and Nakeer is true, the resurrection of the dead is true, the

appearance before Allah is certain, the Bridge (as-Siraat) is true, the Divine scales are true, the dissemination

of the book of one's deeds on Doomsday is certain, Paradise is the truth, Hell is truth, and that there is no doubt

about the coming of the inevitable Hour of Reckoning, and verily, Allah will bring back people from their graves,

and it is certain.

Do you understand, O' ...(name of the deceased female), daughter of ...(name of his father), may Allah make you 

steady and firm (with the above words) on the straight path. May Allah, with His Mercy  acquaint you with your
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guardian in the abode of His Mercy. O' Allah, make his grave spacious, elevate his soul to Yourself, and give

him the Proof  from Yourself. O' Allah, we beseech Your Mercy, Your Mercy.

Filling the Grave.

After the recital of the Talqeen, the (workers) who are  in the grave  should come out from the foot  end  of the

grave. People present should  push dirt into the grave.  Near relatives of the decesed are exempt.  While

pushing the  dirt , preferably with the back of the hands , they say this:

½ ]ôÞ$^ô²ôæø]ôÞ$«]ôÖøn»äô…ø]qôÃöç»áø
In'naa lil'laahi wa in'naa ilai'hi raja'oon.

We are from Allah, and to Him we shall return.

Then recite the following:

For the Male.  

]øÖ#ö̀Ü$‘ôØ»æøu»‚øiøäöæøAÞô‹»æøu»%øjøäüæøAÚôà»…øæ»Âøjøäüæø]ø‰»Óôà»]ôÖøn»äôÚôà»…$u»ÛøjôÔø…øu»Ûøè÷iöÇ»ßôn»äôeôãø^Âøà»
½ …$u»ÛøèôÚøà»‰ôçø]ÕøÊøô̂Þ$Ûø^…øu»ÛøjöÔøÖô_$^Öôfôn»àø

Allahum'ma sil wah'data-hu,  wa aanis wah'shata-hu, wa  aamin rau-ata-hu wa-as' kin ilai-hi min rah'matika

rah'matan tugh-nee-hi bihaa an-rah'mati man-siwaaka fa-in'namaa rah'matuka lit'taalibeen.

O' Allah, alleviate his isolation, make his loneliness congenial, allay his fear, settle upon him Your Mercy that will

make him independent of mercy from any one except  from You; Your Mercy is for those who seek it.

 For the Female.  

]øÖ#ö̀Ü$‘ôØ»æøu»‚øiøãø^æøAÞô‹»æøu»%øjøãø^æøAÚôà»…øæ»Âøjøãø^æø]ø‰»Óôà»]ôÖøn»ãø^Úôà»…$u»ÛøjôÔø…øu»Ûøè÷iöÇ»ßôn»ãø^
½ eôãø^Âøà»…$u»ÛøèôÚøà»‰ôçø]ÕøÊøô̂Þ$Ûø^…øu»ÛøjöÔøÖô_$^Öôfôn»àø

Allahum'ma sil wah'data-haa,  wa aanis wah'shata-haa, wa  aamin rau-ata-haa wa as' kin ilai-haa min rah'matika

rah'matan tugh-nee-haa bihaa an-rah'mati man-siwaaka fa-in'namaa rah'matuka lit'taalibeen.

O' Allah, alleviate her isolation, make her loneliness congenial, allay her fear, settle upon her Your Mercy, that

will make her independent of mercy from any one except  from You; Your Mercy is for those who seek it.

Completion of the grave.

It is recommended that  the shape  of the grave be  rectanglular. It should be raised about three inches above

ground level.  Place a marker (a stone, piece of wood etc.) on the grave.  Pour some water on it. 
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Those present should place their fingers on the grave and recite surah al Fatihah once , then  Surah al 

Ikhlaas (Qul huw allahu Ahad)  three times.  Also , it is recommended to recite Suarah Al Qadr (Inna anzalnaa-hu fi 

lai'latil Qadr) seven times. Those present should seek  Allah's forgiveness for the deceased.  

Recitation of  Talqeen for a second time.

It is recommended that after others have left, the  near relatives and the Wali of the deceased, or his/ her

representative recite talqeen for the deceased  one more time.

Mourning 
 It is recommended that  next of kin and near relatives show patience at the loss of  their loved one. They should 

recite "In'naa lil-laahi wa in'naa ila'hi raja'oon"  when thay remember the deceased. It is forbidden to scrartch 

ones face or body through grief,  or harm oneself in any manner, or tear up clothes, etc.  It is an obligatory

precaution for women not to weep too loudly. It is recommended to recite the Qur'an and ask for forgiveness for

the deceased.

Offering Condolence.

It is recommended to visit the  next of kin of the  deceased. It is also recommended to send food to the

members of the house of the  deceased for three days.

Ghusl of touching dead body (Ghusl-e-Mas-e-Maiy'yit)
1) It is obligatory on a person to take a ceremonial bath (Ghusl) if he/ she  touches a dead human body that has 

become cold, and the body had not yet received a ritual bath (Ghusl) .

2)  Ghusl is obligatory, even if the dead body was of a Muslim, non-Muslim, or the product of a 

miscarriage.

 3) Even If  tai'yam'mum was performed on a dead body, touching it  makes Ghusl obligatory.

4) Touching a bone, a tooth, or a separated part of a  dead body  which contains a bone, requires  Ghusl. 

5) Ghusl is not required for touching a dead body that was still warm.

6)  If the body  had already  received a ritual bath (Ghusl), then touching it does not require a bath, even if it is 

cold.

7) Touching warm body with wetness transmits physical najasat (impurity) but does not create an obligation to 

perform Ghusl.

8) Touching separated dead parts from a living / dead person, that does not include a bone, does not 

create an obligation to perform Ghusl.

Salatal Wah'shat.

It is recommended that on the first night after the burial of the deceased, one should offer  Salatal Wah'shat.

(Prayer of desolation).  It is two Rakat. It may be performed any time  at night, but preferably soon aftrer the Isha

prayers. 

Method: In the first Rakat , after Surah Al Fatihah, recite  Ayatul Kursi, 2:256. In the  second Rakat, after  
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Sura Al Fatihah, recite  Sura Al Qadr (Surah 97) ten times. After Salaam and conclusion of the prayers, recite

the following:

(name of the deceased)   ]øÖ$ãöÜ$‘øØôùÂø×oFÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛ$‚õæ$e»Ãø&»$øçø]høâø^iøn»àô]Ö†$Ò»Ãøjøn»àô]ôÖoFÎøf»†ôó
Allahumma salli alaa Muham'madi wa  aali Muham'madin wab'-atha thawaaba haa-tai-nir-rak-a'taini ilaa qab'ri

..(name of the deceased).

Allah bless Muhammad and his progeny, and assign the rewards to the grave of (name of the deceased).

 (End of document)
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